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Direct
If

Legislation
Address by F. J. Dixon before

the Presbirterian Synod.^on

November 15th, 1911 ::

Very frequently the winter highways

In the Yukon Valley are mere trails,

traversed only by dog sledges. One of

the bishops in Alaska, who was very

fond of that mode of travel, encountered

a miner coming o'lt with his dog team,

and stopped to asK him what kind of a

road he had come over.

The miner responded with a stream of

forcible and picturesque profanity, wind-

ing up with: "And what kind o* trail

did you have?" "Same as yours," re-

plied the bishop feelingly.

I fear that I shall not be able to ex-

press my feelings in such forcible and

picturesque language as the members r-*

this synod would use on such an occa-

sion; but I hope you will forgive me for

any deficiency of language, and I believe

that you will agree with me when I say

that, however different our trails may be

In other walks of life, in the political

field we are all travelling over the same

kind of A trail. A stony, thorny trail,

which runs through the slimy bogs of

corruption, and over the arid sand hills

of barren expectation.

We oftfc.j discover that we have beei;

following a blind trail; that all our labor

has been in vain, and sometimes like

Christian, we fall into the hands of the

Giant called Despair.

Yet, in spite of many disappointments,

inspired by that great hope which springs

eternal in the human breast, we turn

our eyes toward ti.w mountain top (ind

stumble on toward democracy.

We must, willingly or unwillingly, tra-

vel together over this trail which lefls

to democracy. It is therefore wise for

us to take counsel together over our

common dlfl^culties, and together week

foi- the best way to overcome those diffi-

culties. I will not waste much time in

discussing the evils which have developed

under our so-called representative sy>?tem

of government, but it will be necess.'iry

for me to say a lew words on that phase

of the subject, in order to prove the need

for direct legislation.

Csp'taliied Corruption.

The Grits tell me that the Tory party

is corrupt and the Tories tell me the Grit

party is corrupt, and I believe that ooth

accusations are true. There is a great

deal of corruption in both rarties. I met

a man the other duy who told me that he

had been paid $7 for his vote by one pariy

and $15 by the other. He reminded me
of the Southern negro who sold his vote

to both parties. The Republican heeler

gave this free and mdependent voter $3,

upon discovering this the Democratic

heeler handed the colored gentleman IS,

on the undersUnding that he would vote

the Democratic ticket. After the election

was ovtr the Democratic heeler discover-

ed that Sambo had voted the RenublictJi

ticket, and naturally he was very In-

dignant. When the Democratic heeler



met Sambo he asked him why. In view

of the fact that he had received only IS

Arom the Republican party, whereas the

Democratic party had given him IB, he

had voted the RepubUcan tloliet. "Well,

sah," replied Sambo. "I want to vote in

the best interest of my country, so I

done flsger this yar thing out for myself,

an' I come to the conclusion that you is

more corrupt than the Republican."

It Is generally conceded that our poli-

tics are more or less corrupt, the ques-

tion before the house is: "How can we
cure political corruption?" We cannot

cure it by drawing a garment of self-

righteousness about ourselves and re-

fusing to Uke any k>art in public life. So
long as good people are content to sit

cosily at home, so long as the preachers

stick to the gospel and refuse to meddle

in the dirty pool of politics, so long as

we are content to leave politics to ihe

saloon keepers, gamblers, ward heelers

and professional politicians, we must ex-

pect to be shocked by exposures of graft

and corruption.

Reformers Baffled.

But corruption is not the only thing we
have to contend with.

We have learned by bitter experience

that our preesnt system of government
is one by which we caa aecure the least

amount of good with the greatest

amount of effort. The temperance forces

in this province had a sharp ledson on
this aspect of the case last spring. Our
good friends prepared a petition contain-

ing 20,000 signatures, asking the local

government to take a referendum vote

on the question of "banishing the bar."

After these signatures had, with much
labor and hardship, been obtained the

petition was presei ted to the govern-

ment. What happened then?—Nothing.
Is not this another proof of the truth

of Charles L/lckens' statement that the

whole science of government is "How not

to do It"?

Special Privilege Rules.

Instances galore could be quoted to

show how reformers are baffled and nec-

essary reforms delayed by our uncon-
trolled system of representative govern-

ment. Perhaps I should not say uncon-
trolled, because the government is cont-

troUed, but is not controlled by the great

mass of the people. It is controlled by a
few of the people and operated by them
for their own benefit. Special privilege

is In the saddle, and the majority of our

politicians are mere puppets in the hands
of the beneficiaries of privilege. Wealth
rules and the people are helpless. Laws

rob the poor and rich men rule the law

in this and in most other countries.

Our politicians are not our servants,

they are the hirelings of special privil-

ege. At election time we do not engage
a new set of servants, we elect a new set

of overseers to rule over us for their own
benefit and for the benefit of their lorde

and masters. The liquor men, the land

speculators, the railroad magnates, the

bankers, and the beneficiaries of the

tariff are the real rulers of this coun-
try; and we shall never obtain any great

reform until we wrest the powera of gov-
ernment from their hands and place that

sovereign power in the hands of the

people.

Elections a Farce.

This we propose to do by means of

Direct Legislation, consisting of the Ini-

tiative, Referendum and the Recall.

Our present system of conducting elec-

tions Is, to say the least, very unsatisfac-

tory. One man is usually brought for-

ward by each of the two grand old poli-

tical parties, and we have to vote for one
of them.
A political candidate Is a bag of mys-

tery, and it is almost Impossible to de-

termine beforehand whether he will re-

present you or misrepresent you after he

has been elected. They usually recom-
mend themselves most highly, and we
try to choose what we believe to be the

lesser evil; and spend the time until the

next election wondering whether we suc-

ceeded or failed in accomplishing our

purpose.

"Only One, Thank 'eaven."

I am sure a great many of you have
experienced difliculty in picking the right

man, and on that account will aympa-
thlse with the English voter who, dui-lng

the last election, was gazing at the pic-

tures of the rival candidates on a hoard-

ing, when he was approached by one of

the canvassers, who commenced to talk

to him in this strain: "Don't you think

Mr. Jones is a nice looking gentleman.

Don't you think he would make a good
member for this constituency? Won't
you promise to vote for Mr. Jones?" To
all of these interrogations the English

voter replied: "I don't know nothln' about

none of 'em, but I thank 'eaven as only

one of 'em can get hln."

"Oh," someone will Immediately y,

"you don't have to vote for the man. \ u
have the party platform to guide ysu,

so that you really know what you are

voting for." It has been said that party

platforms are like railroad platforms, only

made to get in upon, but, even if i.he

party is absolutely honest and means to



carry out every pledte In lU platform, It

Is still a very unsatisfactory way of vot-

ing. There may be 20 planks in the plat-

form, 11 of which you favor and 9 to

which you are opposed, therefore In try-

inir to get the 11 things you do want you

have to vote for the 9 things you don't

want.
If yon were to ask your tailor to make

yoi a black serge coat and vest, and he

were to tell you that he could only do

BO on condition that you also bought a
pair of red overalls and a tarn o'shanier

hat. you would think he had a queer way
of doing business.

If you were to go Into a restaurant and
ask for chicken, and the waiter should

say, "Oh, yes, we can supply you with

chicken, but you will have to Uke a
little dog's meat with it." You would
think that an insane proposal.

What the Proposal Is.

Were we ' acjpt these strange pro-

posals we - be acting any more
foolishly * « when we vote for

a polltlci . and vote for a lot

of things . WiP* to try to get

something . wan- To remedy this

unsatisfactory conditio i of affairs we
propose to Improve our system of gov-

ernment by the Introduction of Direct

Legislation. Direct Legislation means
law-making by a direct vote of the peo-

ple. It consists of the Initiative, Refor-

endum, and the Recall. The Initiative is

a measure by which a certain percentage

of the voters, usually 8 per cent., may
initiate a law by means of a petition.

If, upon the presentation of the petition

the legislature refuses to pass the law it

must be submitted to all the voters at

the polls for their approval or rejection.

For example, let us take the position

presented to the govurnment last year

asking for a referendum vote on the

question of banishing the bar. If Direct

Legislation had been in force in this

province the government would Uave
been compelled to refer that question

to the people and to abide by their de-

cision. The Initiative is a measure by
which the people can start legislation,

the Referendum is a measure by which
the people can stop legl^ilatlon. Where
the referendum is in fo .e all laws are

suspended for a period of time after

they have beer passed by the legisla-

ture, usually for 90 days. If during that

time a certain percentage of the voters,

usually 5 per cent., petition that any
particular law be referred to the people

at the polls for their approval or rejec-

tion before it comes Into force, it must
be so done. The principal advantage ot

the referendum is that it glvM the peo-

pl<> the power to prevent tha bartering

away ot public lands and public (ran-

ohises to private corporations, thua de-

stroying the power of the lobby and
tendlni to purify our public life.

Fire the Crooks.

The Recall Is a measure by which the

voters may discharge a dishonest or In-

competent public servant without waiting

for the expiration of his term of office.

No farmer would think of engaging a
hired man, no business man would think

of engaging a clerk, without reserving

the right to discharge such employee If

he were dishonest or incompetent. In

private business the agent is always res-

ponsible to the principal; in public busi-

ness this relation is not maintained. We
elect certain men to office, and, in effect

we say to them: "We give you absoi

control over our public business. If you

are dishonest or Incompetent, if you

squander the public money and the pub-

lic land, if you fail to give as satisfac-

tion, at the end of your term of office

We will turn you out and put another

set of men in with power to do exactly

the same thing all over again. The man
who gives another rsan absolute power
of attorney ^ver his estate Is headed
for the bankruptcy court, and the com-
munity which trusts Its property In the

hands of uncontrolled representatives Is

headed In the same direction. We there-

fore propose that 15 per cent of the

voters In any constituency shall have
the power to demana by petition that

their representative stand for re-election

if he is not giving satisfactory service-

It Is sometimes argued that the Recall

would be used by the opposition to harass

the government In power. In support

of this argument it is contended that

you can always And 15 per cent of the

voters who are opposed to the sitting

member. It can be proved that the Re-
call is not liable to be misused in this

manner. If an attempt were made to

reuall a man without a good reason he
would almost certainly be r^-elected. The
voters knowing this would e chary about

signing a recall petition unless there

was a good reason why they should do

so. Kven blind partlzans do not like to

be the laughing stock of the community,
and they certainly would be that if they
unsuccessfully attempted to recall the

sitting member.
If a man can be defeated in a recall

election it proves that he has ceased to

represent that constituency, and It la

therefore meet and Just that he should

cease to hold office.



Hew th« RMall Operatva.

The eity of 8«ftttl« haa furnlahad ua

with the beat example of tha Reoall in

•otlon. In Daoembar, IM*. Hiram C. QUI

waa elaoted to b« tha mayor of that

elty. Ha took a trtp to Alaaka In tha

aiunmer of 1910. While he was away a
green younc oounollman waa mada aot-

Ing mayor. ThU young maa aeon re-

vealed a whole maaa of graft and cor-

ruption In oonnactlon with the dive,

gambling Jena and aaloona which waa
going on *

. '.h Hiram C. Olll'a full know-
ledge and conaent. The expoaure created

a great hubbub, wirea were aent to Al-

aaka, Mayor Olli returned poat haate, but

he waa too lata to cover up hla tracka.

A recall petition waa circulated. In aplte

of a fierce fight by the mayor and hla

frtenda an election was held laat Feb-

ruary, and Mayor Hiram C. Olll waa
tieoted out of office.

The majority agalnat Olll waa a very

large one. proving conclusively that the

people were thoroughly dissatisfied with

his actlonsv but If they had not had the

power of Recall he would have remained

In office for another year.

It is only fair to say that the women
of S<>attle voted for the first time in that

election, and their votes were largely res-

ponsible for the defeat of Hiram C. Oill.

Oeorge W. Dilling was the man who
succeeded to the mayor's chair. An at-

tempt has since been made by the friends

of ex-Mayor Olll to recall the present

mayor, but they could not obtain suffic-

ient signatures to enable them to demand
an election.

This is a valuable practical proof that

the people are not apt to abuse the Re-
call. We believe that if we had the Re-

call in this country it would have a good

effect upon the behaviour of our legis-

lators.

Mlarepreaentatlva Qovernment.
One of the commonest objections to

direct legislation is that it would do

away with representative government.

We contend, on the contrary, that It

would establish representative govern-
ment.
We maintain that our present ayatem

la not In any sense of the term repre-

sentative. Under a true system of re-

presentation the different parties and
vocations would be represented in parlia-

ment In about the same proportion that

they exist in the community, this is far

from being the case at the present time.

The following figures speak for them-
selves on this phase of the question:

Manitoba legislature, 41 members.
Cons.; 88,202 voters, 28 members. One
member for 1,384 votes. Libs., 37,034

voters, 11 members. One member for

2.848 votes. Labor. i,OM votars; Social-

ists, 1,800: no members.

Demlnlen House.

Manitoba. 10 members. Cons.; 40.4M

voters, 8 members. One member for B.i:>7

votes. Libs., 84,727 voters, I members.
One memLer for 17,888 votes. Ind.. tMt
voters, no members.
With regard to representation of voca-

tions, tha altuation la equally bad, e.g..

the memotsrs-elect of the new parlla-

ment Include 76 lawyers. Other oaD.ngs
will be represented ai follows: Farmers
38, merchanU 32, doctors 21, manufac-
turers 17, lumbermen 10, joumallau I,

notariea 7, law atudents 1, labor men 1,

live atock exportera 1, stockbroker 1.

(The figures given above are approx-
imately, but not abaorately correct.)

A referendum vote would reflect the

real opinion of the community, the power
of factlona would be rolnimiaed and the
cominon aenae of moat would prevail.

Mob Rule.

It Is to be regretted that some men
in places of authority have seen fit to

designate Direct Ijeglslatlon as "mob
rule." These men have the aristocratic

point of view—they are afraid to trust

the people. I can understand why dis-

honest politicians and selfish plutocrats

oppose Direct Legislation; It is because
they profit by the present system; but I

am somewhat puzsled by the opposition

of those good people who honestly be-

lieve In aristocratic government.
Their argument Is based on the sup-

position that the people are unfit for

self-government.
If men are not fit to govern themselves

how can they be trusted to govern others?

If men are not capable of deciding upon
the merits of a law, how can they be
capable of deciding upon the merits of a
law-maker, or a pot pourri of laws hash-
ed up in a party platform?

If the wisdom and intelligence of the

mob Is such a negligible quantity why do
the politicians so frequently appeal to

"the intelligence of the magnificent audi-

ence" when they wish to *>e once more
honored with the confidence of the mob?
Is the mob only afTllcted with wisdom
spasmodically when It Is called upon to

decide between candidates and parties at

election times? I think not. . . I be-

lieve that men outside of parliament are,

on the average, endowed with Just as
much brains and common sense as the

men Inside of parliament, and are on
the whole quite capable of managing
their own affairs.

I
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Fooling Mio Pooplo.

Aa AbrkhAin Unooln onoo oaid: "Tou

wn fool all tbo pcopit aomo of tlio tlmo,

jrou can fool mtmm of tho p«opl« all tho

time, bat you oan't fool all th« people all

the time." Peraonally, I think that moat

men axhlblt more Judgment and common
aenae when they are Totlnv on by-lawa

than they do when they are votlnf for

men or partlea.

Shall the people rule or ahall the peo-

ple be ruled? are the firat two queatlona

In the catohealm of Democracy. If a

man bellevea the people ahould be ruled

he la an arlatocrat, If ha bellevea the

people ahould rule he Is a democrat. Thta

dlatlnctlon holda »ood no matter what
kind of clothea a man may be wearins.

I have met ariatoorata dreaaed in oordu

roy, and democrats robed In allk. Let

the people rule. HIatory teaches, and
•xperienoe provea, that It la oangeroua to

trust the abaoluic power of government

In the handa of a 'er; uncontrolled men.

It la becauae law-making power

has been ao far re <ved from the people

that aoclal progreaa '..*» been ao alow.

Ths Wladom of the People.

The benendariea of privilege have been

able to prevent reforms becauae they

have had to deal wltfi the agents of the

people, and not with the people them-

aelves. How Important It la that pro-

grtrsa should reat with the people tree

of hindrance from their rulera la clearly

brought out In thla flne paaaage from

Buckle:
"No great political Improve lent, no

great reform, either leglalatlve or execu-

tive, has ever orlglnate<; in any countr

by its rulera.

"The flrst auggeatera of auch atepa have

Invariably been bold and able thinkers,

who discern the abuse and denounce it,

and point out how It can be remedied.

But long after this la done, even the

most enlightened governmenta continue

to uphold the abuse and reject the re-

medy."
Wendell Phillips says: "No reform,

moral or Intellectual, ever came from the

upper classes of society. Each and all

came from the protest of the martyr and

the victim. The emancipation of the

working people must be achieved by the

working people themselves."

I could easily multiply these quotations,

but they are sufllcient for my purpose,

and I win now ask you to bear with me
while I read a tew opinions upon the

question of Direct Ijegislation.

Rev. Lyman Abbott: "In my Judgment
the remedy for the tvWs of democracy

is more democracy; a fresh appeal from

the few to the noany; from the managers

to the people. I believe in the refer-

endum, and, within limits, the Initiative,

becauae It la one form of thla appeal

from the few to the many."
Frances B. Wlllard: "I bclleva In direct

leglalatlon. and think It Is so greaUy

needed that language cannot express the

dire neceaalty under which we And our-

aelvea. The reign of the people ia the

one thing my aoul dealrea to see; the

reign of the poUticlan Is public Ignominy.

I also believe that direct leglalatlop la

cerUln to become the great political ia-

Mue in the near future. The people are

being educated by eventa. They are

coming to aee there la no hope for re-

form under the exiating ayatem of vot-

ing."

San'uel Oompers: "All lovers of tha

human family, all who earnestly strive

for political reform, economic Justice, and

social enfranchlaement. muat range them-

8«lvea on the aide of Direct LeglaUtlon."

Lord Sallabury: "I believe that nothing

could oppoae a bulwark to popular pas-

sion except an arrangement for deli-

berate and careful reference of any mat-

ter In dispute to the votes of the people,

like the arrangements existing in the

United States and Swltserland."

Prof, Lecky, author of "Democracy

and Liberty," "History of European

Morals," etc., aaya: "Tla referendum

would have the immense advantage of

disentangling isaues, aeparating one great

question irom the many minor questions

with which it may be mixed. Confused

or blended Isaues are among the greatest

political dangers of Switzerland. . The
ex'terience of Switzeiland and America

shows that when the referendum takes

root in a country it takes political ques-

tions, to an Immense degree, out of the

hands of wire pullers and makes It pos-

sible to decide thrm mainly, though not

perhaps wholly, on their merits, without

producing a change of government or

party predominance."

A Practical Proposition.

It is always more Interestl.ig to hear

aaout what k thing has done than what

a thing will do, ao I will now brietty

aketch the hlatory of Direct Legislation,

and call your attention to some of the

results that have been accomplished by

It. The origin of Direct Legislation is

lost in the mlaU of antiquity. While

mankind were 'n a tribal sUte It was

c j.-nary to make all lawa bt the actual

<oice oi the people. 1 will not tarry with

the anclenta beca ise I am anxloua to

deal more particularly with the modem
progreaa of Direct Legislation. In the



yMr 1S50 MarUn RlttlngtMUMr. a 0«r-

man. publiahcd a Mrt«s of artlelM on

thin iiubj«ct. which w#r« aftarwarda ool-

\tcxn\ ftnd publlihad In book form. Tbia

la the farlleit book wa know of on tha

aubjfct. but long uafora thU book waa
publiRhpd.the awlaa people wera uainc

the Initiative and Referendum.

The real origin of the referendum Idoa

anpeara to ba loat In the mlaty paat. but

hiatorlana have traoad It aa far br-k aa

the open>alr parllamant of the llttK ' n-

ton cf U;i, of which tha capital la Alt-

dorf. In the heart of tha Alpa. Thr.t

also waa tha birthplaoa of tha Swiaa

confederation, dating back to 1191.

The referendum in Ita praaant form,

however, la a comparatively modem In-

atltutton and exiatad In 1848 In tha can-

tona of Vt'ila and Qriaona, but atranga

to aay. In the original canton of Url It

waa auppreaaed In that year by tha oon-

aent of both political partlaa, who prob-

ably found It a two-edged aword, cut-

ting both waya and injuring each In turn.

In accordance with the principle that

the people have a right to participate

in the political life of tha confederation,

the referendum waa formally mada part

of the revised Swiaa conatltutlon of 1874.

Article 89 of the constitution atatea that

all lawa paaaed by tha federal chambera
Bhall be submitted for the approval of the

pec pie If a demand be mada to that ef-

fect by 30.000 citlzen-electora or by eight

cantons.

During the paat 87 yeara of trial, the

referendum has ahown there la no deaire

among the majority of the pu'ilic for

liaHty or partiaan leglalatlon, yet whan
a change—even a revolutionary change

—

hasj been placed before them and care-

fully explained, they have been ready

to adopt it, ftometlmea agalnat their own
interest!!. There was a notable Inatanca

in 1906, when they adopted the military

law extending the anntial obligatory aer-

vlce of recrulta In the army from 45 to

65 (lays, thereby Increaalng the military

budget by $2,000,000 per annum.
The records show that the referendum

does not unduly relieve the Swiaa parlia-

ment of ita legislative reaponalbllltiea.

From 1848 to 1909, although hundreda of

bills became law, there were only thirty

occasions when a referendum waa called

for. Kleven measures were thtia approved

by the people and nineteen were rejected.

One of the last and moat imporUnt tesu

in Switzerland was in 1907. and concern-

ed the prdhlbltion and sale of abalnthe,

tb sky of Europe. Of 890,000 elec-

.-uprescnting a population of nearly

4 ,000, 241,000 voted for prohibition and
15^,000 against, ao after the lapse of a

year the measure baearaa law. Tha vot-

ing on that oooaalon oooupiad forty-eight

houra, and took place ttaroughout the

country on a Saturday and Sunday, as

required by law, the anUre owt being

leaa than 15,000.

It la aometimeB argued that "DIreot

Leglalatlon might work all right In Bwlt-

erland. but It would not work In Can-
ada with lU mixed population and rail-

gloua differeneea"

The following figurea ahowing the ditr

ferent languagaa and rallgtoua aeots In

Switxerland completely refute that argu-

ment by deatroying lU major premlae:

•witseriand.

PopuIaUon In 1900—1,816.441.

Language:— German, 8,819,106; Frenoh,

783,820: Italian, IU.I47; (Rumonaoh)

Romanaoh, 88,877.

Religion:—ProteaUnta, 1,918,167: Roman
Cathollca, 1,879,«64; Jewa, l«,fM.

The reaulta of Direct I<eglslatlon have

fully Juatlfled the prediotlona of its advo-

cates, and in thoae communltiea where

It la In force the majority of those who
opposed ita introduction are now in favor

of it.

Fifty yeara ago the Swiaa people were

Juat as badly ridden by the political bos-

aea and the corporatlona aa we are in

thia country at the preaent time. But

aince they i-" -jbUined DIreot Legis-

lation th ;y nk. d dethroned those modern
tyrants and put the people in the seat

of power. They have nationalised their

railwaya, telegrapha and telephones, so

that these public utilitiea are now oper-

ated for the service of the people and

not for private gain. They have oonaer-

ved their great natural water powers In-

stead of allowing them to fall into the

hands of greedy exploiters and specula-

tors.

Instead of paying exorbitant ratea to

express companies for carrying small

parcels, as we do, the Swiss people have

a government parcels post, which car-

ries the parcels at cost. These are only

a few of the practical beneflta the Swiss

people have achieved by means of Direct

Le^slation.
All of the Swiss cantons, except Frl-

bourg, use the Initiative and Referendum

in their local governments.
libourg enjoys the unenviable reputa-

A of containing the only political boaa

in Switzerland. I mention thia to show
that political corruption is not governed

by geographical boundariea, that given

the same opportunities the same poli-

tical corruption will prevail.

Unprejudiced men who have gone to

Swltseriand to investigate this question



upon Ita m«rlU UU ua that, with th« •«-

(MpUon of FHbourg. tho SwIm poopio

•njoy wh»t bmiiui to im • droam—puro
polltics.

But wltMrland la not tha only aoun-

try in which thto procaaalva form of

Uiw-maklns la nutklnc haadway. Liord

Balfour of Burlalgh auctaatad It aa a

way out of tha controraray ovar tha

Houaa of Ijorda, which waa raoently rac-

tns In Great Britain.

Othar Oountrtaa.

It la true ha wou?<^ hava left the call-

ins of the Referendum to the membora

of parliament, wheraaa we would veat

that power In the people.

The New Zealand and Auatrallan «ov-

ernmenU have on aeveral occaalona uaed

the referendum aa a meana of aacertaiu-

Inc the wUl of the people on propoaad

lawa.

In Canada we make uaa of the Bafar-

endum to a large extent In Municipal

affairs, and aometlmea take a pleblaoita

In provincial or federal affairs.

The referendum la a grown-up plebis-

cite. Our leglalatora may disregard the

will of the people aa expressed by plebis-

cite, a law pasaed by the referendum can-

not be rejected by our legislators. The

plebiscite la a blank cartridge, the re-

ferendum Is a ball cartridge. The In-

itiative la an extenalon of the right of

peUtlon. making It obligatory upon par-

liament either to pass It a law or sub-

mit It to the people, when 8 per cant,

of the votara demand tt

erect Legislation haa made great pro-

gress In the United SUtes. Since 18M

ten sUtes have adopted the Initiative

and Referendum, and many of theae hava

al60 adopted the Recall.

Perhapa the best example of Direct

Lieglslatlon In actloii can be obtained

from the SUte of Oregon.

Twenty-Six Important Questions Settled.

The following twenty-six Important

questions of public policy appear to have

been definitely settled by direct vote of

the people of Oregon by sixty-four pro-

posed laws and constitutional amend-

menU, in the last four general elections:

1. That they will not tolerate a re-

turn to anything like the convention me-

thod of making nominations, but will

retain their direct primary system until

something better Is oftere-i.

2. That they will enforce election by

the legislature of that candidate for Uni-

ted States Senator In Congress who re-

ceives the highest number of the peo-

ple's votea.

1. CompleU proltlMtlon of railroad

pattta for all parsons except employees

of tha rallroada.

4. Abolition r J»a power of dty coun-

olla to give aw public franohlaea.

6. Abolition V. the temptatloi. and op-

portunity to buy or sell votes In tha

legislature.

«. That tha people of every cliy or

town shall hava power t" make and

amend their dty ohartara on all looal

mattera at their own pleaaure. abaoluUly

free from apaolal aou by the legislature.

7. That they will retain the InltlaUve

and referendum In la« making.

a. That they will hav«- |.<n\ir to recall

any elected public oiBcer from Conatabia

to Governor, Including Judges of tha

courta.

». That thoy approve the principle of

election of memtwrs of the leglslatura

by proportional repreaenUtlon. though

they h^"e not yet agrrrd on the method.

10. Ti... they will ^lae liberally by

taxes for support of . ler educatloi. !n

the State University.

11. Tha they ^mi1 maintain one elllc-

lent Normal >chool. At the same eleo-

Wr they vo c» to abolish two others

ci :<A by thtf legislature some years

ag..

12. That corporations having little or

no tangible property should pay a gross

Income and license tax.

13. That the expenditures of any can-

didate for public oflflce shall be llmlteJ

to practically one-fou ih of one year's

salary of the office he seeks, and tha

state will provide the greater part of tha

expense for publicity of the merits of

candidates and of political parties.

14. That edible fish, especially salmon,

shall be coni-^rved In the navigable rlvera

of the sUt'.
16. That measures of chiefly local In-

terest will be rejected If submitted to the

voters of the whole state.

16. Abolition of the conventlov system

of electing delegates to national conven-

tions, establishing direct election of such

delegates by the voters of the great

parties, and permitting expression by the

voters of their choice for their party can-

didates for President and Vice-President.

17. That three-fourths of a Jury shall

be able to rt ier a verdict in all civil

cases, and court procedure shall be so

simplified as to discourage appeals be-

cause of technical errors, If substantial

Justice has been obtained In the lower

court.

18. That they do not approve state-

wide prohibition of the manufacture and

sale of liquor.



i». That they have establlahed and

will maintain local option on tha liquor

question.

10. That they require a reasonable

Rieaeure of employers' UaUllty for work-

men's accidents.

21. They have granted the people of

each county power to exempt from all

taxation any class or classes of property,

subject to any general laws approved hy

the people of the state.

22. That no cltlsen shall be tried In

a circuit court for crime unless accused

by a grand Jury.

23. That general elections shall be held

In November when most other states

vote, instead of in June.

24. That the public credit shall not

be used to aid, build or operate private

ir government railroads.

25. That counties may Issue bonds to

build permanent highways.

26. That private schemes for looting

the public treasury cannot be worked by

the initiative method.

In conclusion, I may say that we want
Direct Legislation because:

Summary.

It and It only can and will destroy

the private monopoly o' legislative power,

and establish public ownership of the

government.
It will purify our public life.

It will destroy the power of the lobby.

It will remove the motive for bribery and

corruption.

It will diminish partisanship, elevate

public questions above mere party con-

siderations.

It win have a profound educational ef-

fect upon the people. Intellectually and
morally.

It is a great non-partlzan reform that

makes for the social and moral uplift

of the whole people.

It is the open gateway to all other re-

forms.

It Is practical. It is being successfully

used in other countries, and what others

can do we can do.

It is necessary to good government.

It is essential to true self-government.

It will disentangle issues and separate

the men from the measures.

The fundamental principles of religion

and ethics, the law of love, the aold#»n

Rule and the brotherhood of man neces-

sitates the Referendum. Love and bro-

therhood deny me the right and banish

the wish to asaume more power than

my fellows, or deprive them of equal par-

ticipation In the davelopiiMnt reaultlnc

from decision and responsibility.

We would not abolish the representa-

tive system of government, but we would
implement it by means of Direct Legis-

lation, in order that we may correct the

political evils which now exist.

Politicians Not to Blame.

I have stated the case for Direct Legis-

lation as plainly as I have been able

without indulging to any great extent

in the popular pastime of roasting the

politicians. A story is told of a little

boy who was one day crying very bitterly

in the streets of Winnipeg, when a kindly

stranger gently approached him and said,

"Don't cry my little man, some day you

may be premier of Canada." To which

the boy responded, between the soos

which were shaking his tiny frame: 'I

must be headed that way, everybody

seems to be roasting me."
If the time which is- devoted to rocwt-

ing the politicians were devoted to the

introduction of a system which would
make the roasting unnecessary, we would

make more progress than we are doing.

The Burning Question.

It is not the men we should attack,

it Is the system, and we are each In-

dividually responsible for the system In

so far as we allow It to exist without

protest. No question has arisen within

the records of history that pressed with

the Importance of the present. It Is not

whether this or that party shall be In

or out, or Grit or Tory shall prevail; but

whether man shall Inherit his rights and

universal civlltzatlon take place.

Whether the forces of democracy or

aristocracy shall prevail.

No man can be neutral in this fight,

"He that is not with us is against us."

We shall never obtain our rights until

we conscientiously perform our duties.

>.e must realize that no man can ob-

tain Justice for himself alcne, that in this

matter it must be each for all and all for

each.

Let us, then, unite under the white

banner of Democracy to fight shoulder

to shoulder for the common rights of

humanity, for the establishment of the

kingdom of righteousness upon earth, in

which injustice and freedom, peace and
prosperity shall prevail for all the people.

For more Information write

DIRECT LKOISLATION LEAGUE OF MANITOBA
422 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg, Man.




